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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
April 25, 1985 
HT 
CHARLESTON, IL--Mike Ashack, a junior political science major at 
Eastern Illinois University, was recently elected as the students Board of 
Governor's representative for the next academic year. 
The Flossmoor native narrowly captured the position by gathering 
934 of the 2,551 votes cast in the election. Ashack had previously served 
as a student senator and will now fill the executive.position. 
As Board of Governor's representative, Ashack will act as the liaison 
between Eastern's students and the Board of Governors. Ashack is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ashack, 1035 Brassie in Flossmoor. 
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